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hailroao time table. 
Chicago, Mil. & St. Pasl Railway 

Trains arrives as follows. 
GO I NO WEST. 

Passenger 12:23 p HI 
Passenger .. 2:40 a. m. 
Accommodation 2:10 p m 
Accommodation 7:28 a m 

OOIKO EAST. 
Passenger 3:35 p m 
Passenger ,....,.11:42 p. m. 
Accommodation 2:10 p m 
Accommodation 1:38 a. m. 

h. T. WOODCOCK, Ag't 
Creseo, Iowa 

GERMANREMEOY 
• Curat Rheumatism, Neuralgia, ' - Rvtukr, Rnrftth*. TMltidw, tariln, Rnrim, »l».. H». I*KICK. MFTT | H| I Hill FHl(E »FTT CFVr*. • Wl • Hill AT DUL'MtlSTS AND PKALRR3. |U (lilin A. rWillU CO.,BALTllUBE,XD. 

POWDER 
(1,000 Reward! 
Il' provi n Impure. Every can warranted uni
form fid I strength—and frikl t'rotnaluui, «Scc. 

Endorsed bjr I'r. E. (i. Ia>y«, ft. Y.; Prof. 
Colliur, U. S.chemist, Washington; Prof. J. A. 
Dodge, at ate anirrrsity Minn.; I>r. Alex J. 
Stone; Dr. II. A. Hoardman, J)r, Dedolph; Dr. 
Jones; Prof.Weighrecht.8t.Paul, and the wed-
leal world whererer it is tested. 

C. It. GBOKF, Mfg., St. PaoL 
Sold only in cans by all Groccts. 

Wanted 
1,000 AGENTS, MEN AND WOMEN, 
For JOHN B.QOUU H' S entirely new book—Just published 

tf'UnilTMTU&A&l-
Arerftort treawrj of ffood thing? | a series of LZFX 
fZOTUXSI painted as only 

JOHN B. GOUQII 
can puitit tliein. It ptves, in per-jiuimnt form,hi* tbuu^rh(> hia mrot ftin ifii? i>uro'1ote». totretUnr with m.tnlfold enptTlenceaaiid i« r-tor.r.l never before published. Tne utulcrnra* of his patac mid the ot his humor are unite irresi.-tible. Atnaftnlli* cent lioyal Oetavo Volume, con-tain'mr nrarly <«0 page* and 227 SuperQ Engravings. 
I»»r miu* l.onomore enterpHs-Ift VVJtnl luff, intelligent enn-rasters to .-npi ly this book to tha tens of thousands who aro watting Iff)* i'l UiouMllUB nilU BIU wniiuif fcr It Ko competition. n r.d it Ji« no w out - celling all others 10 to 1. Minister*. Kditor*, Critics. etc., givait their Saatnlifled endorsement and w ish It Godspeed. Agents, mmmit MMrtim*l«mateM-utt. and ut the i-anie time elnuMt (MmwU, frm-dau b"M kj< lus-ive territory and_ »ary 

PLAIN DEALER, 

THURSDAY, NOV. 5, 18S5. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
COJWREfiATlOKAI. CHURCH.—SOITlCea CWtf 

Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday 
School after morning service. Prayer meeting 
Wed np.»day evening. 

Rev. A. s, McConnem., Pastor. 
M KTHonisT Episcopal CHPRcn.-servlces every 

Sunday at 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sunday 
School afur morning service. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday evenlncr. 

Rev. (J. W. Bai.loc, Pastor. 
Baptist Church, -services every Sunday at 

U:0i» a. m. and 7:0ft p. m. Sunday school after 
inornlnu service. Prayer meeting every Wed 
nesday evening. Ubv. A. H. Carman, Pastor. 

Catholic Chckcii.—Services every Sunday at 
11:00 a. m. and 3:00 e. m. Sunday School every 
Sunday at 1:00 p. m. 

Rev. M. A. McCartev, Pastor. 
Gracb Episcopal church.—services every 

Sunday at 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sunday 
School after morning service. 

Rkv. c. s. Pkrcival, Rector. 
German Luttikran church.—Services every 

Sunday at 10:30, forenoon, and 2:30, arternoon 
alternately. Rkv. k. IIkimann, 1'aM.or. 

L1XR SPRIMIR. 
Prerb vtehian Church services, Sunday at 

0:45 a. m., and i p. m. Sunday School after 
morning service. 

Rbv. Watson Russell, Pastor, 

. in. • , "-W -T^rnui «Ten. ncnu *«• • sTs'n.I'•"«" 
>nr to. —# Send for lurtre lUuntrated <-lrctilars 

Father is Getting Well. 
«»says: My daughter ^ 
«ilow much tkaierfather 19 since he used 

a»p Bitters.-' «IIc is getting well after his long suffering 
from a disease declared incurable." 

"And we are so glad that he used your Btu 
ters." 
—A Lady of Utica, X. Y. 

1 Write This at a 
Token ot the great appreciation I have of 

your Hop 
• * * Bitters. I was afllkied 

With Inflammatory rheumatism:! I 
For nearly 

Seven years, and no medicine seemedtodome 
•ay 

Good ! !! 
Until I tried two bot tles of your Hop Bitters, 

a art to my surprise I am as well to-day an ever 
1 was. I hope 

•'You may have abundant BUCOear 
••In this great and" 
Valuable medicine; 
Anyone! • * wishingYoknOw more about 
j cure? 
pan learn by addressing me, e. M. 
M iliums, 1103 10th stieet, Wash., D. C. 

I Consider 
-Your 

Remedy the best remedy lu existence 
For Indigestion, kidney 

—Complaint 
•'And nervous debility. I have Justr 
Returned 
••From the south In a fruitless search for 
palth, and Hud that your Bitters are doing me 
ore 
jood! Than anj thing else, 
A month ago 1 was extremely 

"•• Emaciated!!: " 
And scarcciy able to walk, Now I am 
Gainingstlength: and "Flesh:" 
And hardly a day passes but what 1 am com-

fi^mcnted on my improve J appearance, and It 
all due to nop 

Plttcrs! J.'WlcklUTe Johnson, 
—\N jlminoton, Del, 

Prosecute the SwiutUori*. 
Tf when you call for Hop Bitters the Danfrcrlst 

hands out unythlug but "Hop Bittkks
-' with a 

Srceu cluster or Hops on while label, shun that 
rugglst as you would a viper: and if hehas taken 

your money for a bogus stuff* ludlct htm for 
the fraud and sue lilin for damages for thti 
pv Indie, and we will reward you liberally for 
the conviction 

See l'. s. court injunction against C\ D. War 
Mr, Reading Mich., and all his salesmen agents, 
druggists and other imitators ^<ov 

Notice. 
Wishing to make a change in our 

business, we will for a few days sell 
*ny or all our stock of Hardware, at 
cost. Do not fail to call and exam 
toe our goods Doax & Sisco. 

2tt 

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST 
100 Column* aid 100 Knftravlnga In each I nulla. 

44th YEAR, 81.50 A YEAH. 
Send three 3 cent stamps for sample Copy 

(English er German) aud u Premium List of tho 
Oldest and Best Agricultural Journal In the 
World. 
Address, Publishers American Aiikici'ltcbist. 

751 Broadway, New York. 
We will furnish this sterling Agricultural 

Paper with the PLAIN DEALER, both lor 8- 00 
a year. 5tf 

Cresco Choral Union. 
We cordially invite all good sing 

ers of Ciesco to joiu the "Choral 
Union" is the musical festival on 
Thanksgiving Day. Now that over 
forty singers know their parts well, 
ft will be comparatively easy for new 
fciembers to join. Wo therefore in-
fite «ouie more active members for 
Friday next, especially bass singers 
Jnd two or three tenors. A full at 
tendance at the next meeting is 
earnestly desired, as matters of 
jjaore th»n ordinary interest will be 
laid before the Union. 

Prof, L. Vok Mevkrhoff, 

£or the Cresco Choral Union. 

flTieu Baby •waa nick, wo gavo her CASTORIA 
When alio was .1 Child, *ho cried for CASTOR I A, 
When alio becaaio ilia*, she clung to GASTORIA 
Wiw ditMCtyldit* 

The season of annual hand shak 
ing closed Tuesday evening. 

Russell Glover, of Emma Thursby's 
Concert Co., says that two of Dr. X 
Stone's Bronchial Wafers cured his 
throat. Try a box. 25 cents. 

Mr. Frank Chapman h«« fflist 
completed a new residence on the 
south side into which he will re 
move his wife and new baby in < 
few days, 

L, M. McNally has been ap
pointed P. M., at time Springs in 
place of A. M. Fottit removed. 

This town polled the heaviest 
vote on Tuesday, ever cast in the 
town, 56t», indicating a popula
tion of nearly 3,000, 

M. Kent, Esq.proprietor of the town 
of Kent, Ohio, was in town on Mon 
day on his way to visit some farm
lands which he has in the North
east part of Afton township, 

Mrs. G. W. Pratt died at Algona, 
Iowa. October 29th, of heart disease. 
She will be remembered as the wife 
of a former pastor of the Methodist 
church here, now presiding elder of 
the Algona district. 

Rev. E. Heimann has opened a 
school where the Lutherans held 
their church service two doors west 
of the Lutheran church, where the 
German language will be taught. 
His terms are reasonable, being one 
dollar per month. 

Roll of Honor. 
The following persons are entitled 

to thanks for recent favors on sub 
scription account 

H. T. Reed, John Jackson, John 
Porter, S. T. Irvine, G. E. Marsh, A. 
Brooks, Cresco; P.Noonan, Chester; 
L, H. Clark, Riceville; D J. Mahon? 
ey, Busti; H. P. Hubbard, New 
Haven, Conn; John Healy, Lourdes; 
Miss Gerty Johnson, Shelburne Falls, 
Mass.; H. H.- Jones, J. W. Davis, Lime 
Springs. 

The DeNoyelles House at Nashua 
is to be opened to the public with a 
banquet and cotillion party on the 
10th of December, ae will be seen by 
an announcement elsewhere made. 
Mr. DeNoyelles, its proprietor, is an 
old hotel keeper of this town, knows 
ust how to do it, and will be extreme

ly pleased to meet his Cresco friends 
at the banquet. Let us organize i 
platoon or two and take the Da 
Noyelles House by surprise. 

Mr. M. M. Moon has received word 
that his son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Prichard 
(nee Miss Minnie Moon) lost all their 
household goods and $310 in money 
by a fire at Canova, Dakota, last 
Sunday evening. Every thing was 
destroyed but the clothes on their 
backs. Their stock of goods in the 
front, of the store was saved. It is 
a hard loss to them» as many things 
were destroyed that no insurance 
can replace.—[Cresco Times. 

Remember the grttqcl Opening of 
the DeNoyelles House (formerly the 
Central House,) Nashua, Iowa, Deo. 
10, 1885. Let everybody come out 
and help the enterprise along, and 
they can do so by purchasing tick
ets to the banquet and dance, which 
we think it is the duty of every 
citizen of this vacinity to do, as the 
proprietors have been to a great ex 
pense in building and furnishing 
this house. This mammoth structure 
is one of the finest of the kind in 
the Cedar Valey, and one we can 
well feel proud of. Let everybody 
buy one or more tickets, which may 
be found on sale at an business 
house in Nashua, or at Central 
House.—-[Cedar Valley Times. 

Smokers—If tobacco smoke injures 
your throat, use Dr. X. Stone's 
Bronchial Wafers and still enjoy 
your cigar. Convenient to carry 
25 cents. 

Cresco Musical Festival :—Prof 
Von Meyerhoff has just returned 
from a visit to Decorah, where he 
was very cordially received by 
large number of the leading citizens 

During his stay there he gave a 
private concert in the parlors of the 
Arlington House, which was attend-
de by some of the best musical tal
ent of the town, who expressed 
themselves as highly gratified with 
his performances on the piano and 
violin and some of whom promised to 
take active part in the festival 

Between 30 and 40 persons 
accepted invitations to the fes
tival on Thanksgiving-Day, and 
promised to be present. An ex 
cursion train for the accominoda 
tion ot the Decorah people will 
run. 

"My wife for years has been troub 
led with a disease of the kidneys 
physicians pronounced it diabetes 
but she received no benefit from 
treatment. Ht'M'= [Kidney and Liv 
er] Remedy has made a wonderful 
change in her condition. Her health 
is good."—O. M. Hubbell, 344 Pr99* 
peet Avenue, Buffalo, w Y jlinA 
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HE COOLD NT CLIMB IT. 

The Hill Towers Above the Clouds 
iff Republican Fog in the 

Empire State. 

30.000 Majority Aagainst Restor
ing the r. o. p. to Office—The 

old Dominion has Snow* 
ed ' Sweet Billy Ma* 

hone" under. 

Fitz Hugh Lee Still in the Saddle-
Wise 20,000 behind—The 

Legislature strongly 
Democratic ob 

joint ballot. 

Maryland, My Maryland Democrat
ic by 16,000 majority. 

All the Doubtful States have Pro
nounced Against Republican 

Restoration by Positive 
Majorities. 

The most gratifying features o' 
the election in New York came 
from the fact that Davenport 
though a millionaire was ignored 
by the electors electing Hill, a poor 
man. The result disposed of the 
"I am holier thou," the George 
William Pharisee, s In Virginia 
the republican c;iu?e was that of 
the brigand. 

Now the first great duty of the 
democratic party of the country is, 
that it becomes democratic. 

The administration must cut 
loose from the national banks: 
from the corporations and the 
shylocks of the east. It cannot 
without oxtremo peril to itself 
sacrifice millions of men to the 
greed of the men of millions. It 
must cease to war upon the peo
ples' dollar at the dictation of the 
national banks, and the surplus 
money hoarded in the national 
treasury must be applied in pay
ment of the past due bonds, there
by relieving an over-burdened 
people of the heavy load of need 
less taxation to pay interoil 
idle money. 

the Election. 
The county for the first time in 

years has elected the entire republi 
can ticket. The majorities range 
from eighty to nearly six hundred 
Mr. Converse being the lowest on 
the list, Mr. Axtell the highest. Next 
week we will give the official figures 
of the county. The state ha«i gone 
republican by a small majority, pro
bably between two and three thous
and.' The legislature is barely sav
ed to the republican party with fu
sion gains in the senate which pro
mise good results in the next elec* 
tion for United States Senator, The 
republicanu majority is dwindling 
away in Iowa, and with such wis
dom as fusion of tb? elements 1q ©d-

position to its continued ascendency 
has shown, the party is doomed in 
the state, as it deatl^ kqell has been 
sounded in the nation. There is no 
cau8« fo r despondency, 

speciaiT notice;. 
MOW DOES YOUR WATCH RUN? 

A watch impregnated with magne< 
tisin cannot "keep time," It will vary 
irregularly, gaining and losing and 
stopping, in the most annoying sert 
of way. It has been found that this 
magnetic or electric influence is the 
direct cause of the "queer freaks' 
and unaccountable behavior of fine 
watches, and is tho secret enemy 
which has undermined the reputa
tion and baffled the skill of our best 
watchmakers, 

Giles Bro. & Go, have published a 
very interesting little pamphlet de
scribing the effect of magnetism in 
watches, which can be had free on 
application. It also describes the 
'Anti-Magnetic Shield for Watches," 
'which has been proved to be a per
fect protection against the magnetic 
and electric influence itnd is special
ly advantageous in Railway service 
where these influences are very 
strong, and will prevent ;the break
age of main springs in cyclones and 
magnetic storms. Your jeweler can 
furnish or procure you this protect
ion, if not, send to Giles Bro. & Co., 
the Chicago Jewelers, for a descrip
tive circular which will be mailed 
free on application. 2tl7 

The following persons have l)een 
drawn to serve as grand and petit 
jurors for the term of the district 
court, commencing next Monday 
in this county. The calendar it a 
light one. 

A. J. Mintey, New Oregon. 
Jacob Woellstein," " 
T- R. Powers ** " 
Wm. A. Glass, w <( 

A. Smart, " 

John Streiuz, Vernon Springs. 
B. P. Norton u ** 
J. P. Howe, M 

k 

A. B, Barnes, u " 
P. A, Wauless, Howard Center. 
John Turner, Chester, 
T. J. Gibbons, Saratoga. 
Thos. Sullivan Sr., Aft/w* 
Franl-

4Jtwer, *< 

£• U, JoQQif QJfcy, 

PETIT JURORS. 

John Steinman, Vernon Springs. 

Frank Glass, " " 
J. H. Upton, « M 

Jacob Welch, w " 
J. J. Clcmmcr, " u 

A. M Parkhnet, Howard Center. 
Aaron St. John, Jamestown. 
Peter McGrane, Afton. 
Richard McGrane, u 

Michael Scully, " 
J. A. Siddall, New Oregon. 
Henry Hughes, Albion. 
Wm. Williams, Forest City. 
H. E. Obcr, " " 
Joseph Sheldon, " ** 
John Trunkey, Howard. 
Will Chamljers, *• 
Wm. Taubman, Saratoga. 
H. W. Lampson M 

Henry Arnold, Albion. 
A. J. Mintey, M 

List of Causes Pending in the Dis
trict Court. 

criminal. 

State vs Claric, 
" " O'Reiley 
"  "  O  L o n o ( ) l i , t . i  

M Marsh,••.,«•**...*,,,,, 
" " Andeberg, % 
" ** Schaefer...*.... 

" Jones, 
" " Andeberg, 
# ** Ring........ , m 

" " Iverson 
civil* 

•dams& French Har. Oo. vs Jer-
rad I 

Bullis vs Smith 8 
Briggs vs Light et al 11 
Barker vs Frank etal..... 41 
Bowers vs Emtqond 48 
Caward vs Baldwin 41 
C. M. & St. P. Ry„ vs Goodrich 

etal 11 
DusekvsDusek 9 
Day vs Hanson et al 
Deering vs Gilbert 
Deering vs Chyle Jr...,.,,,....,. 
Dean vs McHugh et al. 
Dickerman vs Hutton 
Dickerman vs Heinmiller Jr 
Day Leather Co, vs Harbaugh.,, 
Day vs Bither 
Davenport Saving Bank vs Lov-

ell et al 13 
Evans vs DeNoyelles et al....... 24 
Farosworth vs French 21 
German Savings Bank.vs Bab-„ 

cock et al 
Hemingway vs Cary et al 
Holbrook vs Harvey et al 
Hurling vs Conway et al., 

" " Wright et aft.,, 
Hall Reciever vs Rowel & Sons 

& Co. et al 
Laidlaw vs Potter ... 
Mc Cann & Co vs Owen et al.,.. 
McMannus vsGoss 

" " Hamilton 
McCook vs Davis et al 
Morrison Plummer & Oo. vs Bab-

cock • | 
Nash £ pro ys^ugheA.., 1,.. 
Priest vs Coffin 
Reynolds vs Deveraugh 
Richardson Bros, vs Furloug 42 
3 tate vs Brophy 4 
Sehafer vs Schafer.............. ^ 
Strumel vs Greenwood etal 16 
Seihoff vs Flanigan et al......... 28 
True vs Ibaek et al 5 
TomlinsonvsMorey.,, 8 
Verba vs Mlady et al..01 

Watrous v*PV»:»in ** £ 

Wilmarth vs Conway et al. 15 
" " Qashman et a}..,.,,. 29 
« •• Sullivan et ai...,«.. 30 

Webster vs WeCster 89 
Wright vs Lannon et al.......... 45 

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW. 

27 
3? 
36 
37 
38 
12 
47 

20 
2 

22 
95 
96 

40 
18 
7 

as 
34 
35 

46 
43 
19 
14 

Contents of November Number. 

icy 
Clii 

Slang in 

By 

Progress of 
Europe. By Senor Emilio Cliaet 

elar. 
Recollections and Letters of 

Grant. By Admiral Ammen. 
America Walt Whit

man. 
Statecraft and Priestcraft, 

Rev Philip Schaff, D. D. 
Style and the Monument. "No 

Name Essays," No. II. 
Abraham Lincoln in Illinois. 

By ex-Minister Elihu B. Wash-
burne, 

United Bulgaria. By Eugene 
Schuyler. 

Race Prejudice. By Gail Ham 
ilton. 

A Letter to the People of the 
United States on their Character 
ae Employers. By James Parton. 

Shall Silver be Demotized \ By 
ex-Senator E. P. Hill, of Col., 
Hon. Alexander Deliuar, of Cali
fornia; Hon. Wi'liam N. Phillips 

of Kansas 
Notes and comments. By Rev. 

Henry Ward Beecher, Seuor M 
Romero, Mary G. Humphreys, 

J. B. Jean court. 
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And every article founl in all flrat claea establishment* of the kind. 

f t  E  P A  I  R I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y .  
CUBAP, QUICK, AND GOOD, la our Motto, will Malce it to Your Interest to See Our 

and Learn Our Prices If you Contemplate Purchasing, Elm St., opp. bank of Creaco. 51-! 
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Newspaper Enterprise. 
Fathers, mothers, what would you 

think of a guest who should every 
week enter your house and pour in
to the ears of your sons and daugh
ters the most disgusting tales of de 
bauchery, licentiousness and crime ? 
Would you be willing to pay a man 
a regular salary to ferret out the 
details of every scandal, no matter 
how vile, for the purpose of dealing 
it out with the most faithful accura 
cy of detail to the members of your 
family? You wouldn't of course 
in that way, but you are doing it 
quite as effectually,fully as perni
ciously, when you take a newspaper 
into your house which abounds In 
these evidences of "enterprise," and 
prides itself on giving its readers 
the freshest, nastiest and most loath
some developments of hnman de
pravity whloh money and unscrupu
lous means (and meanness^ httvei 
enabled it to dl«e««— *" ' 
"*"* v.. newspapers 
m.iice the plea that the public want 
this kind of "news," and, judging 
from the circulation of some of the 
organs which excel in this kind of 
•&t«rprli0, wf Mr# afraid tfcera Uu ft 

great deal of truth in what they 
claim, A hotel-keeper will give his 
guests the kind of food they call for 
even if he knows they are ruining 
their stomachs by eating it, so these 
newspapers regard themselves as 
public characters, and when the 
order comes in. ''One social scandal, 
very hot; one murder, with dres
sing; two elopements, well done; 
one crime in high life, highly sea
soned, and a little editorial very 
weak," the food is served up with 
faithful accuracy. 

Now, with an honest, conscientious 
Journal which takes for its motto the 
improvement of the home and fami
ly, the question comes up with pain
ful force, how can we persuade peo
ple to take what they don't call for? 
We cannot give them what they call 
"news;" we cannot give them sensa
tions or thrilling horrors, but we 
can do this—we can appeal calmly 
and rationally totheinnate good sense 
of the people. The whole world isn't 
going to the devil at a break-neck 
speed. There is a large and very 
respectable constituency ready and 
willing to support an hcTnest, consci
entious, out-spoke champion of truth 
and reform, and until further no
tice we shall work this lead. 

"I cannot do without it in the 
house, the first bottle doing all I 
could expect." writes M. R. Ansbach, 
of Clarinda, in a letter ordering a 
bottle of the great remedy for rheu 
matism and neuralgia, Athlophoros, 
which had cured him. 

Wintftr Covering for 
Plants. 

Strawberry 

In answer to a correspondent's in
quiry as to the hest way to cover 
straw berry plants, the Western Ru
ral says; 

"Cover with straw, hay, leaves or 
any similar material, to the depth ot 
say a couple of ioches. As to the 
method of culture, we would say that 
in growing upon a large scale the 
matted-row is advisable. In t his wa j 
a larger yield is seDured. Hill-cul
ture does not produce so largely, but 
the fruit is much larger. We are 
glad to answer such questions as 
this, for in some sections there is a 
terrible howl against strawberry-cul
ture, caused by the enormous yield 
the past season. We repeat what 
we often said before, that only in ex
ceptional cases is any one warranted 
in leaving a business because for one 
cause or another their profits for a 
single, or for two or three seasons, 
have not been satisfactory. In the 
long run one branch of farm indusr 
try Pftt'3 fibout as well as another. 
But, at all events, everybody should 
grow enough small fruits to supply 
his own family. It is not worth 
while to go over the ground so often 
traveled by writers, that farmer* do 
not universally supply themselves 
with such luxuries to the extent that 
they should. That Is already well 
understood." 

Ins pnd Quia. 
Nothing is so productive of dis-

tressing headachec as the tropical 
heat of suuiui«r. St. Jacobs 0|l will 
remove them at once, 

Tie Use of Sunflowers. 
This plant is a vigorous grower and 

has been extolled as a preventive of 
malarial diseases. The seed affords 
excellent food for liens and also for 
horses. It is said that there is no 
kind of feed that will keep horses in 
health, give them a sleek appearance 
and make them lively and spirited 
like the seed of the sunflower, feed
ing half a pint night and morning. 
It is particularly recommended for 
giving a horse power of endurance, 
being fed half a pint at morning and 
night with other feed. The stalks 
and heads, after the seed is worked 
out, also makes good material for 
flres, aud are especially convenient 
in summer, when a quick fire is des
ired and an enduring heat is not 
wanted. In their growth they make 
a showy appearance about dwellings 
and give an agreable fragrance to 
the air. The latest direction in the 
utilazition of the sunflower is the 
planting of a seed in a place at the 
proper distances, so that the stalks 
as they grow will serve as bean
poles. We have seen them started 
in this way this season, and as these 
grow the leaves are removed, thus 
forming an cxcelent stalk for the 
bean, but what the effect will be up
on them remains to be seen. The 
roots must tax the feeding capacity 
of the soil quite heavily.— German -
town Telegraph. 

Murdered.—All throat troubles 
killed by a box of Dr. X, Stone's 
Bronchial Wafers. As necessary as 
oil to machinery. 25 cents. Drug
gists. 

T» Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman, Oct. 
daughter. 

14, a 

Scott's Emulsion of pure Cod Liver 
Oil, with Hypophosphitea, 
For Wasting Children. 

Dr. S. W. Cohen, of Waco, Texas 
ays: "I have used your Emulsion in 

Infantile wasting, with good results. 
It not only rastores wasted tissue, 
but gives strength, and I heartily 
recommend it for diseases attended 
by atrophy." 2t4. 

Second Hand Harness. 

A good single Harness for sale at I 
a low price for cash, at this office. 
Who wants one? 

That Sallow Complexion 
Is caused by a disorded liver and I 
can be relieved at once by Beoos' 

Liver Tills, the best laxative in thel 
world. If'e guarantee every box to| 
give satisfaction. For sale by Lath-[ 
rop & Slawson. * |8*26| 

Cresco Mill. 
This Mill is now prepared to do all 

kinds of grinding. We guarantee to| 
make good Flour out of good wheat. 
Feed ground for 8 cents a sack.~| 
Days for grinding is Tuosdays,l 
Thursdays and Saturdays. Bringl 
on your grain. Cresco Mill Co. 

2t4 

"I Want a Good Cough iyrup" 
?s a very frequent request inl 

our trade and we invariablyl 
give the person making itl 
Be«os, Cherry Couoh Syrup,I 

as we know it to be tho best andl 
most reliable in the market. For °aie| 
by Lathrop & Slawsorv 18-26| 

Well Sriiling 

and Boring.1 

We are now prepared, with thel 
best machiuery to be obtained, to 
Bore and Drill Wells of any depth onf 
short notice. We furnish tubing and 
curbing for all wells when it is nec
essary, free of charge. All work 
warranted. Address the undersigned| 
at Cresco, Iowa. 
36m6 MOEN & WHEELER. 

Found.—Relief for a bad cough inl 
box of Dr. X- Stone's Bronchial 

Wafers, They are harmless. Price 
25 cents. For sale by ail druggists. | 

If any subscriber of the PlaixI 
Dealer fails to receive l^is paper 
each week he should notify the pub
lishers &f the fact. Names are often I 
accidentally pulled out of the mail
ing galleys. I3tf 

BOYER—FOBES.—At the residence of the 
bride's parents In Cresco, Tuesday Nov. 
ia*5, by Rev. Alex. 8. McConnell Mr. A. Boyer 
and Miss Cora Fobes, both of cresco. 

The lasso commonly used by cowboys 
is made of sixty feet of rope, a third of 
which forms the loop. When thrown, 
it is swung over the head and left 
shoulder, and then over the right 
shoulder, with a peculiar turn of the 
wrist calculated to keep the loop open 
uptii it encircles the object at which it 
is flung. Expert throwers do not pride 
themselves on catching a steer by the 

Qrns, but try to so hurl the noose in 
ont of the beast t bat he will step into 

it, thus entangling his legs and throw-
fog him. In a Wyoming exhibition, a 
oowboy repeatedly caught a bull 
any leg tint the spectators named. 

a he freshmen and sophomores at 
Cornell University are enjoying lively 
dissipation in cane-rushes. The ready 
made clothing dealers appear to be 
mskiug the most moMf out el tbsss 

Heavy and M,I !I 
. H A R D W A R E ,  

Will always keep the best in his line of goods II 
r> thar purchaser as well as tny-land Will sell 

|self can live. 

Repairing Pomps of all Kinds 

IPromptly attended to. All work warranted. 

. First door west of Caward's 
I Cresco, Iowa. 

Grocery 
5-87 

la 

MARRIAGE GUIDE 
ftflO Vmmm, lUwtrata«la«Mha»4riltkMlwMfe 

kaow, lam •aitlMt, 10,«W tut, aal4 inThvaoiUa. K—1th. >a»nty. Bappioeaa. m>nmM by iu a* BMrrj. vho »»«,.jV, »*Ual aU, wba* 
liV. iminwjrbr. WHIYTIJCB. St. Umf, 

XXIi£ "GOOD ENOtGH" 
Lamps mn 

Allcddinetb) 
rat rtrxf 
Wlthqnt lift, I 
lag the Caa,~ 
UMflUlagtahf I 
•4J*stlng u 
OBttholfkltl 
ofanyLaap. 

This is tlu 
most practical I 
YASIILV CAS [ 
•••r offered tC I 
tfcepoMl* 

Wagon Stock, 

|Ready lade Boot Wheels 

Fence Wire, 

ENOUGH 

TIX-WAltE, 

STOVES, 

COAL-
Also one Good Young Farm Hone 

for Sale at 

F A a u r  O I L  C A N .  | T A W > a  n  LOMAS BrOS. 
tffttfbid Manufacturing 

oxzo. 
0,1 °? tho Floorer Table: Nt 

knocked open to wast* 
-p toP8, **oCork> *< 

TAKE NO othsrT 

"Roogh on Coughs;" 
m Though prompt and fTTtclens. it is mild and 
harinleas. Safe and reliable for children. 
Wherever known it is the MotherV Favorite 
Cough Medicine for the Infant, the children and 
adultf. It la surprisingly effective. 

TROCHES, Ik. Liqi'in, 2S«, 
The Woadeifal Rihmi ta Coasanptloa, 

„ . Bronehltls, Asthma, spitting of Blood, sore or 
Grand Opening of the DeKOVcIIprITisrht chest, Weak Lungs, Hoarseness, Sore 
«...— it . .. ~ ' . I Throat, Loss of Voice, catarrhal Throat Affec-

NEW BOOBS anil NEW PRICES 

New and Fashionable 

SPRING H1LL1K ERT 
In all the latest Styles and XovHtie- of the 

Spring and summer season aie now ui-jilayed 

' KM & COLE'S 

House, (forinely the Central House.) 
Nashua, Iowa, Thursday evening, 
December 10, 1885. This new hotel 
is a three-story brick building, con
taining 30 sleeping-rooms all large 
and well ventilated. Entire building 
is heated by steam. Hot and cold 
water bath-rooms, barber shop, etc 
A general invitation is extended to 
all. Tickets including hanquvt and 
dance $5. Music will be furnished 
by tho Western Quadrille . 
Dubuque, Iowtt, JV~<ina ..VA „ 
tickets ok* - - *oOD® wi»h»ng 

.. procure them of any busi-
iess house in Nashua or from De

Noyelles & Son. proprietors. [5t5 

lions, chronic ilaeklngs Irritating and Trouble-
| some coughs. 

"BOUGH OM ITCH." 
Cures ntutors, eruptions, Ringworm. Tetter, 

Salt Uheum, Frosted Feet, Chilblains. 50c. Jars. 
I 8t4 E. S. WELLS, Jersey City, N. J., U. S. A., 

oftra la 

M 
The "Old Commoner,'* as the I 

friends of Thaddeus Stevens, the 
distinguished congressman, were 
fond of calling him, once wrote to a 
fellow member who was suffering 
from indigestion and kidney disease: 
Try Mishler's Herb Bitters, I believe 

it will cure you. I have used it for 
both indigestion and affection of the 
kidneys, and it is the most wonder
ful combination of medicinal herbs | 

ever saw." 

WUCHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PlLLS 
VOBTHB LIVER 

And all Bilious Complaints 
Bale to take, being purely vegetable; no grip

ing. Moeseets. AUDruggisu. 

At Low Prices. 

and Bonnets for Ladles, fffaets and 
Children. Laces, Ribbons, Flower?, oic . la all 
the Latest Fashionable Qualities and colors. 

Rapid Sales, Low Prices, 

Istheinottoforthefii : viD. s. M. 4 ,)l»- wish. 
Ing to withdraw hi* interest In rue Vir.in^vv 
Business, will comuii'ii'-e <>:i na 11 ki> \ v. v \ Y 
2D, to hold clearing Sales on Every s..t»ir<iav 
duilng the Millinery Season, or uuttl iurtjwr nouce is given, ai a 

Grtat Beitctii of Prices. 
Every one is invl'ed to »a!i t>ii \ i.« ? o day 

and examine for tm mselvo auJ jtit tiie btwo 
fit of the bargains. A 

GRAND OPESISU EVERY 10RMSG 

—AT EIGHT O'CLOCK. 

Come One, Come .All-

I have been afflicted with catarrh I 
for 20 years. It became chronic, and I 
thera was a constant dropping ofI 
mucous matter from the roof of 
my mouth. It extended to my throat,| 
causing hoarseness and great diffi-

ulty iu speakiug, indeed for years II 
was not able to speak more than 
thirty minutes, and often this with 
great difficulty. I also, to a great! 
extent, lost the sense of hearing inl 
the left ear, and of taste. By thel 
use of Ely's Cream Balm all dropplngl 
of mucous has ceased aud my voieel 
and hearing has greatly improved.—I 
Jas. W. Davidson, Attorney at Law,I 
Monmouth, 111. 5t2 

O 

Among the papers of the late Charles I 
Packard, of Brunswick, Me., a hither-1 
to unpublished letter of Daniel Web-1 
ster was found. It was written to his 
life-long friend, James H. Bingham,! 
whom he addresses as his "dear old I 
classmate, room-mate, and friend.' 
"You are still," he says, "the samel 
James Hervey Bingham, with your oldl 
bass-viol with Laus Deo painted upon I 
it; 1 hope yon have got it yet, and I ami 
the same D. W. whom yon have known I 
at Exter, at Lempster, at Captain Johnl 
McClure'a,at Charlestown.at Salisbury,! 
at Alstead, at Portsmouth, Clareinont,| 
Boston, and Washington. 

PRICE'S 
DRUG STORE, 

Headquarters for 

PURE DBUGS 

School and Miscellaneous Books. 

STATIONERY, 
LAMPS, 

NOTIONS, 

And a Complete Stock of 
CURTAINS AND FIXTURES, 

PAINTS AND OILS 
WHITE LEAD, 

. GLASS AND PUTTY, 

Mixed1, Paints, 
^ . Of All Kinds. 

ClfcfcS Witi Piiim 
sat aai sue I II •»•» • •' ?• 

PRESCRIPTIONS Carefully Com
pounded Day or Night. [24 

BUYERS' GUIDE Is 
I—ed Sept. aai March, 

y«ar. srSMpai**! 
18}j z il% tauhca,wllh over 
3,BOO UIvatimtloM — a 
whole Picture Gallery. 
GIVES Wholeaale Price* 

direct to consumer* ok all gaoda for 
personal or flwlly wae. Telia how to 
order, aai gtna exact coat of every
thing yoa viae, eat, drink, wear, or 
have fan with. Theee KHVALUABLE 
BOOKS contain information gleaned 
fron the aaarhete of the world. We 
will naatl a copy FREE to any ad-

receipt of 10 eta. to defray 
expenae of mailing. Let na hear tfmm 
yon. Reapectfolly, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
Ml ft SSO Wabaah Aveaae. Chicago, 11L 

TUTTS 

The late Gov. Coburn, of Maine, 
left a fortune of about $2,000,0iH>. He I 
was never married. Scores of girls 
wove their nets for him, but he eluded | 
capture. One day he saw a poor girl, 
and she was so attractive and agreeable I 
in her manners that he became smitten 
with her. Subsequently he made up 
his mind to marry her alter he found | 
that his affection was reciprocated. 
This so overjo.ved the poor girl's fami
ly that they babbled about the coming 
marriage with the rioh man. The bab
bling reached his ears and he was dis
pleased. He broke off the engagement, 
and never thought mm ¥ wonuut a»* 
her wiles* 

25 YEARS IN USB, 
Sfc* Qrsatest Ibd^aljfriamgh of the Agsl 

SYMPTOMS OF A 
TORPID LIVER. 
Teee of appetite. Dowel* coattve, Palo la 
the head* with a dull aenaatlon la the 
hack part, Pala aoder the abovlder. 
blade, Fallneaa after eating, with a die-
lacllaatlen to exertlea of body or ailad. 
Irritability of teaper. Low apirlte, with 
a feellag of having neglcctcd eomc daty, 
Wearlaecct Dixzlaeae, Flattering at the 
Heart, Dot* before tho eyee. Headache 
ever tho right eye. Reetleaaaeaa, with 
SUkl dream* Highly colored Vrlac* aad 

CONSTIPATION. 
*CTT'» Plixa are especially adaptod 

to such cases, one dose effects such a 
cbangn of feeling na to astonish the sufferer 

p  W A  N T E D .  
•LIVABLE SALESMAN 

: once, WKJV VOKK & ii\ \TH 
MENTION TIIIS PAPER. ^ 

They Inereaae the A ppeUte.nnd cauae the 'to Take on Fleata.ihua the ayate nonrlshed, and by their Tonle Acilot 

i im MN I 
' | VV ^O-'uiwg Machines. It 
. I • ™ ii5s voar i>amc. i» o. and 

Ttte petrified body of a man ten feell 
high has been found in a cave nearl 
Victoria, N. B , and forwarded to Newl 
York for exhibition, after which it willl 
be sent to the Smithsonian Institution] 
It Vnhingtoij, 

fUTTS HAIR D „y«lT Hub or Wnisuas changed v> a 
gtossr Black by a single gpuiloatioa of 
this Dye. It imparts a uataraleulor, acta 
instantaneously, sold by Drogglata, ot 
sent by exptf «•» on receipt of SI. 
Oinoo, 44 Murray St., Now York. 

To December 15 

|THR PLAIN DEALERI 
WILL BE SENT 

15 MONTHS 

TO "NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
WITHIN TIIE ( OrNTV 
FOR ONE DOLLAR. 

Cash to Accompany the Na<n& 

uuaoduee them 
we will k'lve away 
lmHi M-if-opoiatlug* 
t J ou waut one seail 

l u.<? your uaiae, P. o. and express oitico av 

"tIe SAT10S AL CO., »1 Pey St., N". Y. £14 

ONI 
Nit 

fSTVLK fiOELPH;.; mm 
v..-

1 u'l'i - 2 ftirt. 
Jt~ Tl; i M.ia IJ tin I 5 mar my 

hun«" keiuve vuu piijf on.-ccai. ^ > oth, i- • i «•». tf-,,' 
I'nif-il « a'i, fa y, iitt'Kf: M\ *..»>. Tli.-y 
s.iitu1. il'ir1)'. •. vl- n ' l in-
r111>-•:11 Ssr-.j ji c?%rf t'na-
taala* chB.qt trcri $40 to SSS-h:»ae fVem um nud iS. -• mt 1 \ .P:.A: WOOD £ CD., 

'• / 

_  j i r e h ? « .  circular Hiid lasUniontaN. IT X. 

1VHX WHfAVi! Tl» leadeet aadaw plerclacfir ah rIII 1 whistle uiade. Cau be hoard (torn one 
two id ilea. _ 
slse of a 40-caU' 
bre centra eanrxlgCi Invalu-

iica'l pa 
l a r a  ^ w as Cie walar. 

(•"» tlOrtt-»aa a a a iwif tinatr tkcuUI lukva t. l»y r uuui.for •iSceaulH *'auiiw. Ovdcr now, 
w---. «te. A USreaa 


